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LIST STATUS REPORT
FOR
ENERGY RELATED LEGISLATION
(Current as of 1:07:32pm - Wednesday, July  6, 2016)
LEGISLATIVE SERVICES AGENCYSPECIAL LIST - Session 121 (2015-2016)
S 0280 (Rat # 0215, Act #  0200)  General Bill, By Peeler
AN ACT TO AMEND SECTION 40-11-260, CODE OF LAWS OF SOUTH
CAROLINA, 1976, RELATING TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND NET
WORTH REQUIREMENTS FOR GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, SO AS TO REVISE THE NET WORTH
REQUIREMENTS FOR LICENSURE AND LICENSE RENEWAL, AND TO
DELETE OBSOLETE LANGUAGE; AND TO AMEND SECTION 40-11-360,
RELATING TO EXEMPTIONS FROM CONTRACTOR LICENSURE
REQUIREMENTS, SO AS TO INCLUDE CONTRACTOR SERVICES CON-
CERNING THE INSTALLATION, REPAIR, AND MAINTENANCE OF BILL-
BOARD SIGNS EXCEPT TO REQUIRE LICENSED ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS MUST PERFORM FINAL CONNECTIONS TO BRANCH
CIRCUIT CONDUCTORS. - ratified title
   01/13/15 Senate Introduced and read first time SJ-166
   01/13/15 Senate Referred to Committee on Labor, Commerce and Industry
SJ-166
   01/28/16 Senate Committee report: Favorable with amendment Labor,
Commerce and Industry SJ-13
   01/29/16 Scrivener s error corrected
   02/04/16 Senate Committee Amendment Adopted SJ-12
   02/04/16 Senate Read second time SJ-12
   02/04/16 Senate Roll call Ayes-35  Nays-3 SJ-12
   02/05/16 Scrivener s error corrected
   03/15/16 Senate Read third time and sent to House SJ-10
   03/15/16 Senate Roll call Ayes-34  Nays-0 SJ-10
   03/16/16 House Introduced and read first time HJ-3
   03/16/16 House Referred to Committee on Labor, Commerce and Industry
HJ-3
   05/19/16 House Committee report: Favorable with amendment Labor,
Commerce and Industry HJ-10
   05/20/16 Scrivener s error corrected
   05/24/16 House Amended HJ-55
   05/24/16 House Read second time HJ-55
   05/24/16 House Roll call Yeas-100  Nays-0 HJ-57
   05/25/16 House Returned to Senate with amendments HJ-12
   05/26/16 Senate Concurred in House amendment and enrolled SJ-63
   05/26/16 Senate Roll call Ayes-41  Nays-0 SJ-63
   06/02/16 Ratified R 215
   06/03/16 Signed By Governor
   06/09/16 Effective date 06/03/16
   06/09/16 Act No. 200
S 1065 (Rat # 0296)  Joint Resolution, By Young, Massey, Setzler and
Nicholson
A JOINT RESOLUTION TO CLARIFY THAT SECTION 58-7-10, CODE OF
LAWS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1976, DOES NOT APPLY TO A PRIVATE,
FOR-PROFIT PIPELINE COMPANY, INCLUDING A PUBLICLY-TRADED
FOR-PROFIT COMPANY THAT IS NOT A PUBLIC UTILITY AS DEFINED
BY TITLE 58; AND TO CREATE THE PETROLEUM PIPELINE STUDY
COMMITTEE TO STUDY MATTERS RELATED TO THE PRESENCE OF
PETROLEUM PIPELINES IN SOUTH CAROLINA, AND FOR THE STUDY
COMMITTEE TO PROVIDE A REPORT TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
BY JUNE 30, 2017, AND TO CONTINUE ITS WORK UNTIL DECEMBER
31, 2017, IF THE JUNE REPORT DETERMINES FURTHER WORK IS
NEEDED. - ratified title
   02/04/16 Senate Introduced and read first time SJ-6
   02/04/16 Senate Referred to Committee on Judiciary SJ-6
   02/10/16 Senate Committee report: Favorable with amendment Judiciary
SJ-10
   02/11/16 Scrivener s error corrected
   02/11/16 Scrivener s error corrected
   02/18/16 Senate Committee Amendment Amended and Adopted SJ-26
   02/19/16 Scrivener s error corrected
   02/25/16 Senate Amended SJ-25
   02/25/16 Senate Read second time SJ-25
   02/25/16 Senate Roll call Ayes-38  Nays-0 SJ-25
   03/01/16 Senate Amended SJ-12
   03/02/16 Scrivener s error corrected
   03/08/16 Senate Read third time and sent to House SJ-12
   03/08/16 House Introduced and read first time HJ-33
   03/08/16 House Referred to Committee on Labor, Commerce and Industry
HJ-33
   05/03/16 House Recalled from Committee on Labor, Commerce and
Industry HJ-24
   05/03/16 House Recommitted to Committee on Judiciary HJ-24
   05/24/16 House Committee report: Favorable Judiciary HJ-12
   05/31/16 House Requests for debate-Rep(s). JE Smith, Hart, King, WJ
McLeod, Neal, Atwater, Bedingfield, Weeks, VS Moss,
Brannon, Whipper, Kirby, Jefferson HJ-18
   06/01/16 House Amended HJ-123
   06/01/16 House Read second time HJ-123
   06/01/16 House Roll call Yeas-92  Nays-1 HJ-124
   06/02/16 House Read third time and returned to Senate with amendments
HJ-42
   06/02/16 Senate Concurred in House amendment and enrolled SJ-40
   06/06/16 Ratified R 296
   06/09/16 Signed By Governor
   06/16/16 Effective date 06/09/16
S 1122 (Rat # 0239, Act #  0269)  General Bill, By Rankin, Cleary and
Hembree
Similar (H 5011)
AN ACT TO AMEND SECTION 12-28-110, CODE OF LAWS OF SOUTH
CAROLINA, 1976, RELATING TO DEFINITIONS PERTAINING TO MOTOR
FUELS, SO AS TO AMEND CERTAIN DEFINITIONS; TO AMEND SEC-
TION 12-37-2820, RELATING TO THE ASSESSMENT OF MOTOR VEHI-
CLES, SO AS TO CLARIFY A DEFINITION AS IT RELATES TO MOTOR
VEHICLES FUELED BY ALTERNATIVE FUEL; AND BY ADDING SEC-
TION 12-6-3695 SO AS TO ALLOW AN INCOME TAX CREDIT TO A TAX-
PAYER WHO PURCHASES OR CONSTRUCTS AND INSTALLS AND
PLACES IN SERVICE IN THIS STATE ELIGIBLE PROPERTY THAT IS
USED FOR DISTRIBUTION, DISPENSING, OR STORING ALTERNATIVE
FUEL AT A NEW OR EXISTING FUEL DISTRIBUTION OR DISPENSING
FACILITY, AND TO SPECIFY THE AMOUNT OF THE CREDIT AND THE
REQUIREMENTS OF THE CREDIT. - ratified title
   02/25/16 Senate Introduced and read first time SJ-5
   02/25/16 Senate Referred to Committee on Finance SJ-5
   04/14/16 Senate Committee report: Favorable Finance SJ-7
   04/26/16 Senate Read second time SJ-41
   04/26/16 Senate Roll call Ayes-42  Nays-0 SJ-41
   04/27/16 Senate Read third time and sent to House SJ-37
   04/28/16 House Introduced and read first time HJ-13
   04/28/16 House Referred to Committee on Ways and Means HJ-13
   05/19/16 House Committee report: Favorable with amendment Ways and
Means HJ-104
   05/25/16 House Debate adjourned until Tues., 5-31-16 HJ-26
   05/31/16 House Debate adjourned until Wed., 6-1-16 HJ-10
   06/01/16 House Recommitted to Committee on Ways and Means HJ-6
   06/01/16 House Reconsidered HJ-59
   06/01/16 House Amended HJ-59
   06/01/16 House Read second time HJ-59
   06/01/16 House Roll call Yeas-101  Nays-0 HJ-62
   06/02/16 House Read third time and returned to Senate with amendments
HJ-3
   06/02/16 Senate Concurred in House amendment and enrolled SJ-22
   06/02/16 Senate Roll call Ayes-42  Nays-0 SJ-22
   06/02/16 Ratified R 239
   06/06/16 Signed By Governor
   06/16/16 Effective date 06/06/16
   06/17/16 Act No. 2691
LEGISLATIVE SERVICES AGENCYH 3725 (Rat # 0097, Act #  0068)  General Bill, By J.E. Smith, Quinn, Lowe,
Jordan and W.J. McLeod
Similar (S 0532, H 3908)
AN ACT TO AMEND SECTION 12-6-3535, CODE OF LAWS OF SOUTH
CAROLINA, 1976, RELATING TO TAX CREDITS FOR MAKING QUALI-
FIED REHABILITATION EXPENDITURES FOR CERTIFIED HISTORIC
STRUCTURES, SO AS TO PROVIDE THAT A TAXPAYER MAY ELECT A
TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT TAX CREDIT IN LIEU OF THE TEN PERCENT
TAX CREDIT, NOT TO EXCEED ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR EACH
CERTIFIED HISTORIC STRUCTURE, TO PROVIDE FOR THE TIME
PERIOD IN WHICH THE CREDIT MUST BE TAKEN, AND TO PROVIDE
THAT THE TAX CREDIT MAY BE ASSIGNED; TO AMEND SECTION 12-
67-120, RELATING TO DEFINITIONS, SO AS TO PROVIDE A DEFINITION
FOR  STATE-OWNED ABANDONED BUILDING ; TO AMEND SECTION
12-67-140, RELATING TO ELIGIBILITY FOR THE ABANDONED BUILD-
ING TAX CREDIT, SO AS TO INCLUDE INSURANCE PREMIUM TAXES
AS ONE OF THE TAXES AGAINST WHICH A CREDIT CAN BE CLAIMED,
TO PROVIDE FOR THE TIME PERIOD IN WHICH THE CREDIT MUST BE
TAKEN, AND TO REMOVE A LIMITATION RELATED TO THE AMOUNT
A TAXPAYER S TAX LIABILITY MAY BE REDUCED; AND BY ADDING
SECTION 12-67-160 SO AS TO PROVIDE FOR THE MANNER IN WHICH A
TAXPAYER MAY APPLY TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATION OF THE ABAN-
DONED BUILDING SITE. - ratified title
   02/25/15 House Introduced and read first time HJ-16
   02/25/15 House Referred to Committee on Ways and Means HJ-16
   04/23/15 House Member(s) request name added as sponsor: Lowe, Jordan
   04/23/15 House Committee report: Favorable with amendment Ways and
Means HJ-120
   04/28/15 Scrivener s error corrected
   04/28/15 House Member(s) request name added as sponsor: W.J.McLeod
   04/28/15 House Amended HJ-108
   04/28/15 House Read second time HJ-108
   04/28/15 House Roll call Yeas-85  Nays-10 HJ-115
   04/29/15 House Read third time and sent to Senate HJ-18
   04/29/15 Senate Introduced and read first time SJ-13
   04/29/15 Senate Referred to Committee on Finance SJ-13
   04/29/15 Scrivener s error corrected
   05/20/15 Senate Committee report: Favorable Finance SJ-8
   05/21/15 Scrivener s error corrected
   05/28/15 Senate Read second time SJ-16
   05/28/15 Senate Roll call Ayes-34  Nays-0 SJ-16
   06/02/15 Senate Read third time and enrolled SJ-22
   06/03/15 Ratified R 97
   06/09/15 Signed By Governor
   06/12/15 Effective date 06/09/15
   06/15/15 Act No. 68
H 3874 (Rat # 0137, Act #  0134)  General Bill, By Mitchell, Cobb-Hunter,
Merrill, Loftis, Dillard and Govan
AN ACT TO AMEND THE CODE OF LAWS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1976,
BY ADDING SECTION 12-6-3770 SO AS TO PROVIDE FOR AN INCOME
TAX CREDIT TO AN INDIVIDUAL OR BUSINESS THAT CONSTRUCTS,
PURCHASES, OR LEASES CERTAIN SOLAR ENERGY PROPERTY AND
PLACES IT IN SERVICE IN THIS STATE, AND TO PROVIDE A DEFINI-
TION OF  SOLAR ENERGY PROPERTY ; AND TO AMEND SECTION 12-6-
3587, RELATING TO THE PURCHASE AND INSTALLATION OF CERTAIN
SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEMS, SO AS TO ALLOW AN INCOME TAX
CREDIT FOR CERTAIN COSTS INCURRED BY THE TAXPAYER IN THE
PURCHASE AND INSTALLATION OF GEOTHERMAL MACHINERY AND
EQUIPMENT, AND TO PROVIDE A DEFINITION OF  GEOTHERMAL
MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT .  - ratified title
   03/19/15 House Introduced and read first time HJ-31
   03/19/15 House Referred to Committee on Ways and Means HJ-31
   04/23/15 House Committee report: Favorable with amendment Ways and
Means HJ-121
   04/28/15 House Member(s) request name added as sponsor: Dillard
   04/29/15 House Member(s) request name added as sponsor: Govan
   04/29/15 House Requests for debate-Rep(s). Ballentine, Quinn, Simrill,
Pope, Wells, Hixon, Norman, DC Moss, Forrester, San-
difer, Hill, Willis, Bedingfield HJ-112
   04/29/15 House Amended HJ-160
   04/29/15 House Read second time HJ-160
   04/29/15 House Roll call Yeas-99  Nays-4 HJ-161
   04/30/15 House Read third time and sent to Senate HJ-19
   05/04/15 Senate Introduced and read first time SJ-11
   05/04/15 Senate Referred to Committee on Finance SJ-11
   06/03/15 Senate Recalled from Committee on Finance SJ-7
   01/26/16 Senate Amended SJ-11
   01/27/16 Scrivener s error corrected
   01/28/16 Senate Amended SJ-23
   01/28/16 Senate Read second time SJ-23
   01/28/16 Senate Roll call Ayes-31  Nays-9 SJ-23
   02/02/16 Senate Read third time and returned to House with amendments
SJ-8
   02/04/16 House Concurred in Senate amendment and enrolled HJ-23
   02/04/16 House Roll call Yeas-94  Nays-8 HJ-23
   02/11/16 Ratified R 137
   02/16/16 Signed By Governor
   02/22/16 Effective date See Act for Effective Date
   02/23/16 Act No. 134
H 4138 (Rat # 0202, Act #  0193)  General Bill, By Bedingfield and Clemmons
Similar (S 1040)
AN ACT TO AMEND SECTION 40-11-270, CODE OF LAWS OF SOUTH
CAROLINA, 1976, RELATING TO CONTRACTOR S LICENSES AND
LICENSE CLASSIFICATIONS AND SUBCLASSIFICATIONS, SO AS TO
PROVIDE THAT EACH PERSON HOLDING A LICENSE IN THE MECHAN-
ICAL CONTRACTOR SUBCLASSIFICATION OF AIR CONDITIONING,
HEATING, OR PACKAGED EQUIPMENT SHALL DISPLAY THE MECHAN-
ICAL CONTRACTOR LICENSE IN A CONSPICUOUS MANNER AT HIS
PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS, TO PROVIDE THAT ALL COMMER-
CIAL VEHICLES USED BY MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS LICENSED IN
THE SUBCLASSIFICATION OF AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING, OR
PACKAGED EQUIPMENT EXCLUSIVELY IN THE DAILY OPERATION OF
THEIR BUSINESS SHALL HAVE PROMINENTLY DISPLAYED ON THEM
THE MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR LICENSE NUMBER, AND TO PRO-
VIDE THAT EACH INVOICE AND PROPOSAL FORM ALSO SHALL CON-
TAIN THE MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR LICENSE NUMBER. - ratified
title
   05/06/15 House Introduced and read first time HJ-7
   05/06/15 House Referred to Committee on Labor, Commerce and Industry
HJ-7
   03/10/16 House Committee report: Favorable with amendment Labor,
Commerce and Industry HJ-22
   03/16/16 House Member(s) request name added as sponsor: Clemmons
   03/16/16 House Amended HJ-47
   03/16/16 House Read second time HJ-47
   03/16/16 House Roll call Yeas-109  Nays-0 HJ-48
   03/17/16 House Read third time and sent to Senate HJ-12
   03/17/16 Senate Introduced and read first time SJ-3
   03/17/16 Senate Referred to Committee on Labor, Commerce and Industry
SJ-3
   04/14/16 Senate Committee report: Favorable Labor, Commerce and
Industry SJ-9
   05/12/16 Senate Read second time SJ-16
   05/12/16 Senate Roll call Ayes-40  Nays-3 SJ-16
   05/17/16 Senate Read third time and enrolled SJ-14
   05/24/16 Ratified R 202
   05/26/16 Signed By Governor
   06/01/16 Effective date 05/26/16
   06/03/16 Act No. 1932
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                   GENERAL        JOINT       CONCURRENT
                    BILLS      RESOLUTIONS    RESOLUTIONS    RESOLUTIONS       TOTAL
          PASSED        5            1              0              0              6
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           TOTAL        5            1              0              0              6
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